
   

 

 

Advice on Prescription Programme (APP) 
Liverpool’s Social Prescribing Service 
 
The door through which Liverpool GPs access non-medical services 

 

Summary Report 2017-2018 

 
Launched in 2015 by NHS Liverpool CCG in partnership with Citizens 
Advice Liverpool, the service enables all Liverpool GPs to refer patients 
for assistance from Citizens Advice advisers on a range of non-medical 
issues including housing, homelessness, job loss, complex debts, fuel 
poverty and welfare benefits. 
 

The service provides 50 practical advice clinics 

on Liverpool health settings every week. 
 
Supporting patients with their non-medical needs and working with 
other services to enhance health and reduce isolation 
 
Providing advice and support where it is needed most 
Linking people to training and employment opportunities 
 
By working effectively and in partnership, we can continue to reach into 
the most distressed and disadvantaged households and provide 
appropriate and timely support 
 
Access to APP is available to every GP in Liverpool 

 
“Advice on Prescription is a valuable addition to the range of services 
available in primary care…it is difficult to imagine now being without 
this support”.  
Dr Ed Gaynor Brownlow Health  

 
 

  

“It’s the most fantastic 

service and is very much 

needed. It’s Liverpool’s 

hidden treasure and the 

health of Liverpool would 

be hugely improved if there 

was more of the service.” 

 

                  Local  GP 

“Often patients attend the 

surgery with problems 

which are more social than 

medical, but are impacting 

on their lives & making 

them depressed & unwell. 

Having a service that will 

listen to & assist them with 

problems i.e. benefits, debts 

etc. is a really big help.” 

 

                  Local  GP 



 

 
“The Advice on Prescription service “gives our GPs an extra tool in the box 
for supporting people whose needs may not necessarily be medical but are 
absolutely impacting on how they feel...patients get fantastic support and 
advice and the feedback has been 100% positive. We see this type of social 
prescribing as a vitally important part of General Practice now and in the 
future”. 
Dr Simon Bowers Fulwood Green Medical Centre 

& Chair of NHS Liverpool Clinical Commissioning Group 
 

Many thanks to all members of the APP Steering Group for their 
expert support and guidance over the last year. 
 
The service is managed by Citizens Advice Liverpool, for further 

information contact: debbie.nolan@southliverpoolcab.org.uk 

 
 

  

 

“The referral process is 

straightforward… the 

fact we can book it 

ourselves is useful, we 

don’t have to send 

patients elsewhere” 

Local practice 

 

50  
advice clinics in health 
settings every week  

730  
referrals every month  

50% 
of referred patients have 
not used advice services 
before 

34% 
of all referred patients 
receive in depth and 
ongoing support 

80%   
of referred patients report 
an increase in health and 
well-being  

75% 
of all referrals are from 
GPs 

£6.7m 
secured in additional 
income for vulnerable 

patients 

£762 
is the average increase in 
household income for 

referred patients 

£2.7m 
reduction in household 
debt  


